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O ｕtline of the Mit ｓｕｉ Ｃｈｅｍｉｃａｌｓ Ｇrｏｕp

C ｏrpor ａtｅ

Ｐrｏfilｅ

Nａｍｅ:

Head Office:

Mitsui Chemicals, lnc，

Shiodome City Center,1-5-2

Higashi-Shimbashi,Minato-ku ，

Toky0 105-7117

Prｅsident＆CEO: Toshikazu Tanaka

Paid-in Capital: ¥125,053 million

Employｅｅs:　　12,846(consolidated)

(aso↑March 31， 2013)

Dｏｍｅstｉｃ Ｍａｎｕｆａｃtｕring Sitｅs: Kashima Works,lchiharaWorks(including Mobara

Branch Fac10｢y｣,Na90ya Works, 0saka Works ，

lｗakuni-Ohlake Works(including Tokuyama Branch

Faclory),0m 由Works

R＆D Labor ａtｏry:　　　　　Sodegaura Ce 由｢

Ｄｏｍｅstic Sales 圓 ｉｃｅs:　　　Head O ↑lice and lhreebranches

(Nagoya,0saka,and Fukuoka)

Oｖｅrsｅａs Office:　　　　　BeUing O ↑lice

Sｕbsidiaries and Affiliatｅs:　　　Consolidaled subsidiaries(domeslic: 34, 0verseas:49)

Non-consolidaled subsidiaries and amiales

(domeslic: 15, 0verseas: 12)

Ａｂｏｕｔ ＣＳＲ Ｃｏｍ ｍ ｕｎｉｃａｔｉｏｎ 20113

Since fisca1 201 1 ， ｗe have provided comprehensive and detailed content primarily via the online version oHhe Mitsui Chemicals Group's CSR Report.We

also publish a printed version,ｗhich is intended to provide information that ｗe particularly ｗanHo share ｗith ourstakeholders,｢atherthan merely being

an abridged version of the online report.We have once again edited ourreporls in line ｗith this policy in fisca1 2014. Weproduce CSR reports to maintain

dialog ｗith ourstakeholders. 0u｢｢eports highlighHhe Mitsui Chemicals GroupIs main CSR initiatives from three key perspectives(economy,society and

environment), ｗith a focus on social and environmental initiatives in particular. Please see ourAnnualReportforamore in-depth economic vieｗpoint.

豆 Ｗｅｂｓitｅ ≫http:// ｗｗｗ.mits ｕｉｃｈｅｍ.ｃｏｍ/inde χ.htｍ

We ｗill be posling the luhersion oHhe Milsui Chemicals Group's CSR Repor1 0n our ｗebsite, 10 p｢ovide

comprehensive and detailed conlenl,We have also ediled ourreporl ｗith lhe aim 01 making il more

varied,｢eadable,and accessible, We encouragereaders to access lhe ｗebsile 10 1earnmore abou10u｢

exlensive CSR aclivilies here al lhe Mitsui Chemicals Group･

The main areas covered in lhis year'sreporl are as 10110ｗs，

・ CSR Management

・ Responsible Care(RC)

・ Communication ｗith Society

・ Feedbackfromlnside

and Outside the Company

CSR at the Mitsui Chemicals Group,Management Frame ｗork

Mitsui ChemicalsIs Responsible Care Policy, RCPromotion System ，

0ccupational Health and Safety, P｢ocess Safety and DisasterPrevention ，

EnvironmentalProtection,Chemical Management, 0uality,and L091stics

Working ｗith ourCustomers,Working ｗith ourSuppliers,Working ｗith our

Shareholders,Working ｗith ourEmployees,Working ｗith Local

Communities,SocialContribution Activities

Results of CSR Report2012 Survey,Third-Party Comments Regarding CSR

Communication 2013
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Netsales

(¥100 million)

15,000-　　　　　　13,91 ア　14'540　14,062

12,0ｱｱ
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０

１０　　　 １１　　　１２　　　 １３( ＦＹ)

R＆D and capital eｘpenditure

■ Ｒ ＆ Ｄ ｅｘpendit ｕrｅ　 Ｃａｐｉtａｌ ｅｘpendit ｕrｅ

(¥100 million)

1,000 －

800 －

600 ‾　　　491　　451　　448 566

400-　　381　　362　　332　　320

な
｜ ｜ ｜ ｜

１ ０ １ １ １ ２

●　 Ｐrinted ｖｅrsiｏｎ

13 （F°Ｙ）

Ralhert ｈａｎ ａｎ ａｂridged ｖｅrｓｉｏｎ ｏｆｏｕr

ｏｎｌｉｎｅ rｅｐｏrt,the printed ｖｅrｓｉｏｎ ｆｏｃｕｓｅｓ

ｏｎ ａｓｐｅｃtｓ of the Mit ｓｕｉ Ｃｈｅｍｉｃａｌｓ Ｇr ｏｕp' ｓ

ａｃtiｖitieｓ that people partic ｕlarly ｗａｎＨ ｏ rｅａｄ

ａｂｏｕt. Ａｓ ｗｅ‖ ａｓ ｆｏｃｕｓｉｎ９ ０ｎ ｓａｆｅty, ｏｎｅ

ｏｆｏｕr key prioritie ｓ

a ｓ ａ ｃ ｈ ｅ ｍ ｉｃ ａｌ

ｍ ａ ｎ ｕｆａ ｃt ｕr ｅr i ｓ t ｈ ｅ

ｅ ｎ ｖirｏ ｎ ｍ ｅ ｎt.Thi ｓ

y ｅ ａr'ｓ r ｅ ｐ ｏrt ｃ ｏ ｎt ａ ｉｎ ｓ

ｓ ｐ ｅ ｃ ｉａ ｌ ｆｅ ａt ｕr ｅｓ ｏ ｎ

ｏ ｕrinitiati ｖ ｅｓin both

of the ｓｅ ａr ｅ ａ ｓ. VVe

hope y ｏ ｕ ｗill enjoy

reading it.

Operating income, rec ｕrring income and

netiｎcoｍe

・ Ｏ ｐｅrａtｉｎｇ ｉｎｃｏ ｍ ｅ　 Ｒ ｅｃｕrrｉｎｇ ｉｎｃｏ ｍ ｅ Ｏ Ｎ ｅt ｉｎｃｏ ｍ ｅ

(¥100 million)

1,000 －

500-　　　　405 389

0　　　　1

肖19 116 229 
忿92

-95　ロ　　　　　　 ー10　　-冨

-500-　‾131‾280

１

１ ０ １ １ １ ２ 13 （F°Ｙ ）

Oｖerseas sales / Percentage of oｖerall sales

I Ｏ ｖｅrsｅａs s ａｌｅs - ●-Per ｃｅｎtａｇｅ ｏｆ ｏｖｅralls ａｌｅｓ

（Y100 ｑi‖加 ）　　　　　　　　　6,063　6,08ｱ （％）
6,000 －　　　　　　5 ’855　　1 43.3　　

‾45

4,000 －39jﾝｱ

　　ｰ40

2,000 －　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 －35

0　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　30

１ ０ １ １ １ ２ 13 （F°Ｙ）

C ＳＲ Ｃｏｍ ｍｕｎｉｃａtion 2013: Ｃｏｎtｅｎtｓ

Total assets, net assets and shareholders ’

eqｕity ratio

■ Ｔｏtａｌ ａss ｅts　 Ｎ ｅt ａｓｓｅts - ●-Ｓ ｈａreholders ’ ｅq ｕity rａtiｏ

(¥100 million)

司〕.5　29.6　　29.3
1５,00(:)　 ｀'ご　　 ス ツ　　 呪' ゜　　28.2

‾‾'～~ ●

(％)

-30

12,381　12'956　12,563　13'380

10,000-　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　-20

畔｢|:|

0　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　0

10　　　　11　　　　12　　　　13(F °Ｙ)

Number of employees at oｖerseas
consolidated subsidiaries

（Employｅｅs）

3,500 －　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　3,320

3,000 －　2,ｱ19　2,894　3,0ｱ1

2,500 －

2,000 －

1,500 －

1,000 －

50 ド

１０　　　 １１　　　 １２　　　 １３ （Ｆ°Ｙ）

4　　Message from the President

6　　1mplementing Fundamental Safety Measures and Promoting a Culture of Safety

－Leaming from the Accident at Our l ｗakuni-Ohtake Works Resorcinol Production Facility －

１０

１２

１４

１５

１６

Mitsui Chemicals Group's Management Strategy and CSR

｢匹 円11m111 ｒ Tahara SOlar-Wind71 ゛I JOint PrO｣eCt

r 川11円llT旧li？'ChemiCal Management

[Topics]Taking g00d care of Mitsui Chemicals employees

Tackling Social and Environmental lssues through the Mitsui Chemicals Group's Business

and Main Products

1 8　The Mitsui Chemicals Group's G10bal Operations

３
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F ｕlfilling o ｕｒ sｏｃｉａｌ ｒｅsＰｏｎsibilities

to helP c ｒｅａtｅ ａ sｕst ａｉｎａｂｌｅ sｏｃｉｅtｙ

l ｍ Ｐｌｅｍ ｅｎting F ｕｎ ｄａｍ ｅｎtal Safet ｙ

Ｍ ｅａsｕｒｅs ａｎｄ Ｐｒｏｍ ｏtｉｎｇ ａ Ｃ ｕlt ｕｒｅ ｏｆ

Ｓａｆｅtｙ

W' ｅ ｗｏｕld like t ｏ sｉｎｃｅrely aPologi ｚｅ ｏｎｃｅ ａｇａｉｎ Ｒ)｢

tｈｅ ｅｘPlosion and fir ｅ that br ｏｋｅ ｏｕt ａt the r ｅsｏrcino1

Prod ｕｃtion facility ａt ｏｕr lｗak ｕni-Oht ａｋｅ Ｍyｏrks ｏｎ

ＡＰr11 22 ， 20 1 2， alld for the s ｅrio ｕs ｉｎｃｏｎｖｅｎｉｅｎｃｅ ｉt

ｃａｕsed for all thos ｅ ｉｎｖolｖed.

栄 寸 徐
T ＯＳｈｉｋａＺＵ Ｔａｎａｋａ

Ｐresident＆CEO

Mitsui Chemicals, lnc.

－
－

Ｗ ｅ ｈａｖｅ ａｌｗａys ｂｅｅｎ ｃｏｍ ｍｉtted t ｏ ｅｎsｕring “sａ＆ty

ａs ａ toP Priorit ダ ｉｎ ｅｖｅrything ｗｅ ｄｏ ａt the Mits ｕｉ

Ｃ ｈｅｍｉｃａｌs Ｇr ｏｕP. 1 ‾hat ｍ ａｋｅs it all tｈｅ ｍ ｏrｅ regr ｅttable

ｗｈｅｎ ａｎ ａｃｃｉｄｅｎt sｕｃｈ ａs this ｄｏｅs ｏｃｃｕｎ

Ｗ ｅ tｏｏｋ the sit ｕａtｉｏｎ ｅｘtrｅｍ ｅｌy sｅrio ｕsly ａｎｄs ｅtｕP

a third-Party Ａｃｃｉｄｅｎt ln ｖｅstigat ｉｏｎ Ｃ ｏｍ ｍｉttｅｅ ａs sｏｏｎ

ａs tｈｅ ａｃｃｉｄｅｎt ｏｃｃｕrred. Ｗ ｅ ｈａｖｅ sｉｎｃｅ ｉｍ Ｐｌｅｍ ｅｎted

Pr ｃｖｅｎtiｖｅ ｎｌｅａsｕrｅs tｏt ａｃｋｌｅ tｈｅ ｉｍ ｍ ｅｄｉａtｅ ａｎｄ

ｕｎｄｅrlyｉｎｇ ｃａｕsｅs identified by t ｈｅ ｃｏｍ ｍ ｉttｅｅ. Ｗ ｅ

ｈａｖｅ ａｌsｏ ｅstablished a F ｕｎｄａｍ ｅｎta1 Safety Ｃ ｏｍ ｍｉttｅｅ，

ｉｎｄｕding o ｕtside e ｘPerts ， ｃａrriedo ｕt ａ ｃｏrnPr ｅｈｅｎsiｖｅ

rｅｖieｗ ｏｆ ｏｕr ｏrgani ｚａtｉｏｎａｌ ｄｉｍ ａtｅ， ｃｕltｕrｅ ａｎｄ

tｅｃｈｎｉｃａｌ training Pr ａｃtｉｃｅs ｉｎ ｏrder to g ｕａrａｎtｅｅ sａｆｅ賜

and P ｕt tｏｇｅther ａ sｅt of f ｕｎｄａｍ ｅｎtal sａｆｅty ｎｌｅａsｕrｅs｡

Ｗ ｅ ｉｎtｅｎｄ tｏ ｅ任ｅｃtiｖely ｉｍ Ｐｌｅｍ ｅｎt thes ｅｎｌｅａsｕrｅs

ａｎｄ ｅstablish a s ａ応ty fr ａｍ ｅｗ ｏrk t ｏ ｅｎsｕrｅ that ｎｏthing

like this ｅｖｅr haPPens ａｇａｉｎ. ｌ ａｍ ｄｅtｅrｍｉｎｅｄ tｏ ｌｅａｄ

the ｗ 町 ａs ｗｅ ｗｏrkas ａ tｅａｎｌ tｏ rｅstｏreP ｕblic tr ｕst ａs

（1ｕickly ａs Possible.

T ｈｒｅｅ ―Ａｘis Ｍ ａ-ｎａｇｅｍ ｅｎt ａｎ ｄ Ｒ ｅsｕlts f1)「

Fis ｃａ1 2013

At the Mits ｕi Che “!icals Ｇr ｏｕP･ ゛ｅ ｈａ゛e beell s ｅttillg

o ｕrs ｄｖｅs tａrgets ａｌｏｎｇ thr ｃｅ ｋｅy ａｘｅs- ｃｃｏｎｏｎ１１ｃ，

sｏｃｉａｌ ａｎｄ ｅｎｖirｏｎ ｍ ｅｎtal- ａｎｄ ｗ ｏrking t ｏ ａｃｈｉｅｖｅ

thos ｅ tａrgets ｖｉａ ｏｕr syst ｅｍ ｏｆ thr ｅｅ一鉦is lllallage111ellt

ｅｖｅr since fis ｃａ１ ２００８ｊ ｎ ａｎ ｅ仔ｏrt t ｏ ｃｏｎtrib ｕtｅ tｏ

the s ｕst ａｉｎａｂｌｅ ｄｅｖｄｏＰｍ ｅｎtof s ｏｃｉｅty ａｎｄ ｏｕr ｏｗｎ

ｏＰｅrａtｉｏｎs｡

Fr ｏｎｌ ａｎ ｅｃｏｎｏｎｌｉｃ stａｎｄＰｏｉｎt･ s ａｌｅs fell by 3.3 ％

yｅａr ｏｎ y ｅａr, tｏ ￥1,406.2 billion ， ｗith oPer ａtillg

income do ｗn by 80.1 ％ ，tｏ ￥4.3 billio11. This ｗａs

d ｕｅ tｏ ａ sｅrio ｕs det ｅrior ａtion in b ｕsｉｎｅss ｃｏｎｄｉtｉｏｎs ，

ｂｅｃａｕsｅ ｏＦＧ ｃtｏrs s ｕｃｈ ａs the sharP aPPr ｅｃｉａtｉｏｎ ｏＦ the

yｅｎ ａｎｄ tｈｅ ｃｏｎtin ｕing global do ｗｎtｕrｎ ， ａs ｗell as

the tr ａｇｉｃ ａｃｃｉｄｅｎt ａt ｏｕr l ｗak ｕni-Oht ａｋｅ y びｏrks 勁ｙ ｅ

ａｌsｏ Ｐｏst ｅｄ ａｎ ｅｘtrａｏrdinary loss d ｕｅ tｏ rｅstr ｕｃtｕrillg･

rｅsｕltｉｎｇ ｉｎ ａ ｎｅt loss of ￥8. 1 billion for the y ｅａr｡

Ｗyｅ ｈａｖｅｎｏｎｅtheless ｂｅｅｎ takillg stePs t ｏtr ａｎsfor ｍ

ｏｕr b ｕsｉｎｅss Portfolio for s ｏｎ１ｅ tｉｍ ｃ ｎｏｗ, ａｎｄ ａrｃ



stａrting t ｏ sｅｅ ａ stｅａｄy ｉｎｃrｅａsｅ ｉｎ ｉｎｃｏｍ ｅ ｆrｏｍ

ｏｕr f ｕｎｃtｉｏｎａｌ ｃｈｅｍｉｃａｌ ａｎｄ ｆｕｎｃtional Poly ｍ ｅrｉｃ

ｍ ａtｅrial oPer ａtｉｏｎs. 篆 りｅ ｈａｖｅ ａｌsｏ ａｃq ｕirｅｄ ａ Ｓｏｕtｈ

Ｋ ｏrｅａｎ ｃｏrｎＰａｎy ｍ ａｎｕ伍ｃtｕring and selling glass ｅs

ｌｅｎs ｎ１０ｎｏｎｌｅrs ａｎｄ ｈａｖｅ signed ｕP t ｏ ａ ｍ ｅｇａ-sｏｌａr

Pr ｏｊｅｃt， ｏｎｅ ｏｆ the largest ｏ八ts kind in JaPan. With

other de ｖｄ ｏＰｍ ｅｎts s ｕｃｈ ａs tｈｅ ａｃq ｕisitｉｏｎ ｏｆ Ｇ ｅrｍ ａｎ

ｄｅｎtａｌ ｍ ａtｅrｉａｌ ｃｏｍ Ｐａｎy Ｈ ｅrａｅｕs ， ｗｅ ｈａｖe laid solid

fo ｕｎｄａtｉｏｎs for gr ｏｗth in the f ｕtｕrｅ｡

Fr ｏｍ ａ sｏｃｉａ１ ＰｃrsＰｅｃtiｖｅ， ｗｃt ｏｏｋ tｈｅ ａｃｃｉｄｅｎt ａt

ｏｕr l ｗak ｕni-Ohtak( ？ ｙ ｏrks ｅｘtr ｃｎ１ｅｌy sｅrio ｕsly ａｎｄ

ｈａｖｅ ｂｅｅｎ ｗｏrking diligently ｏｎ ｉｎｉtiatiｖｅs tｏ ｅｎsｕrｅ

that ｎｏthing like that haPPens ａｇａｉｎ. Ｗ ｅ ｈａｖｅ ａｌsｏ

ｅａrrｎａrked emPloy ｅｅ ｈｅａｌth as ａ ｋｅy ｍ ａｎａｇｅｍ ｅｎt

Priority ｊ) ａsｅｄ ｏｎ ｏｕrPhilosoPhy that healthy

ｅｍ Ｐｌｏyｅｅs ｍ ａｋｅ ｆｏr ａ ｈｅａｌthy ｃｏｍ Ｐａｎy. ln r ｅｃｏｇｎｉtｉｏｎ

ｏ臼nitiati ｖｅs sｕｃｈ ａs thes ｅ， ｗｅ ｈａｖｅ rｅｃｅｉｖｅｄ ａ sＰｅｃｉａｌ

ａｗａrd fr ｏｍ t ｈｅ Ｄ ｅｖｅｌｏＰｍ ｅｎt Ｂａｎｋ ｏｆ ＪａＰａｎ ( Ｄ ＢＪ)

ｕｎｄｅr its Ｄ ＢＪ Ｈ ｅａｌtｈ Ｍ ａｎａｇｅｍ ｅｎt Ｒ ａting s ｃｈｅｍ ｅ｡

ln t ｅrｍs ｏｆ ｅｎｖirｏｎｍ ｅｎtal initiati ｖｅs， ｗ ｅ sｃt ｏｕt

ａ ｎｅｗ Ｃ ＳＲ- ｏrｉｅｎtｅｄ ｅｎｖirｏｎ ｍ ｅｎtal Policy ｗit ｈ ａｎ

ｅｖｅｎ ｇrｅａtｅr ｅｍ Ｐｈａsis ｏｎ “ｖisｕali ｚing ” the s ｏｄａｌ

ａｎｄ ｅｎｖirｏｎｍ ｅｎtａｌ ｃｏｎtrib ｕtｉｏｎ ｍ ａｄｅ ｂy Mits ｕｉ

Ｃｈｅｍ ｉｃａｌs Ｇr ｏｕP Prod ｕｃts ａｎｄ tｅｃｈｎｏｌｏｇｉｅs， ａs ｏｎｅ

ｏＦ ｏｕr toP Priorities for fisca1 20 1 3. Ｗ ｅ ｉｎtｅｎｄ to

b ｕild on that ａｎｄ ｆｏｃｕs ｅｖｅｎ ｎｌｏrｅ ｏｎ Ｐrｏｍ ｏtillg

ｖisｕali ｚａtｉｏｎ ｉｎ the f ｕtｕrｅ. ０ ｎ ｏther fr ｏｎts ， ｗｅ

sｕｃｃｃssfｕlly ｍ ｅt ｏｕrmid-t ｅrｍ t ａrget for red ｕcing

gr ｅｅｎｈｏｕsｅ ｇａs ｅｍ ｉssｉｏｎs in fisca1 20 1 ｙ ａｎｄ ｗｅrｅａｌsｏ

ａｂｌｅ tｏ ａｃｈｉｅｖｅ ｏｕr tａrgets ｗith r ｅｇａrd t ｏ ｍ ｉｎｉｍ ｉｚing

ind ｕstrial ｗａstｅ.

Pｒog ｒｅss ｗith o ｕｒ Mid-711 ｒｍ Ｂｕsｉｎｅss

Ｐlａｎ

U ｎｄｅr ｏｕr ｃｕrr ｅｎt Mid- Ｔｅrｍ Ｂｕsｉｎｅss Ｐｌａｎ， ｗhich

stａrted in fis ｃａ１ ２０ １ ２ ａｎｄ ｃｏｎｃｌｕdes in fisca1 20 14 ，

ｗ ｅ sｅt ｏｕt ａ “5-5-5 Str ａtegy ” （ｆｏｃｕsing on fi ｖｅ ｗｏrld-

leading b ｕsｉｎｅssｅs， fiｖe Priority b ｕsｉｎｅssｅs and fi ｖｅ

ｄｅｖｅｌｏＰｍ ｅｎt ａrｅａs），ｗith t ｈｅ ａｉｍ ｏＦ ｅstablishing

Mits ｕｉ Ｃｈｅｍｉｃａｌs ａs ａ ｃｈｅｍｉｃａｌ ｃｏｍ Ｐａｎy ｗith a globa1

Pr ｅsｅｌｌｃｅ. Ｗ ｅ ｈａｖe beell chmllelillg 111allage111ellt

rｅsｏｕrｃｅs illtｏ thr ｅｅ ａrｅａs 111 Partic ｕlar ／Thes ｅ ａre

highly f ｕｎｃtional Prod ｕｃtsｊ ｎ sｅｃtｏrs s ｕｃｈ ａs healt ｈ

ｃａrｅ， high added ｖal ｕe Poly ｍ ｅrsｊ ｎｄ ｕding dast ｏｍ ｅrs

and PolyProPy ｌｅｎｅ ｃｏｍ Ｐｏｕnds ， ａｎｄ Ｐｈｅｎｏｌ ｃｈａｉｎs.

Ｗ ｅ ａrｅ Ｐｌａｎｎｉｎｇ tｏ sPeed ｕP e 仔ｏrts t ｏ trａｎs 拓r ｎｌ ｏｕr

b ｕsｉｎｅss Portfolio in the f ｕtｕrｅ， rｅｖol ｖingar ｏｕnd thes ｅ

thr ｅｅ ｃｏrｅ ｌｉｎｅs of b ｕsｉｎｅss.

R ｅｃｏｖｅｒｙ SｕPPo ｒt foｒ tｈｅ Ｇｒｅａt Ｅａst

ＪａＰａｎ Ｅａｒth ｑｕａｋｅ

Wy ｅ ｗ ｏｕld like t ｏ ｏｎｃｅａｇａｉｎ ｅｘtｅｎｄ ｏｕr sy ｍ Ｐａthies

to all thos ｅ ｗho ha ｖｅ ｂｅｅｎ ａ仔ｅｃted by t ｈｅ Ｇr ｅａt Ｅａst

鋲 Ｐａｎ Ｅａrthq ｕａｋｅ ａｎｄ ａrｅ still ha ｖing t ｏ ｄｅａｌ ｗitｈ

ｉｎｃｏｎｖｅｎｉｅｎｃｅs ｏｎ ａ ｄａy-t ｏ-d 町basis ， ｍ ｏrｅ tｈａｎ tｗ ｏ

yｅａrs lat ｅr｡

Ｗ ｅ ｈａｖｅ ｃｏｎtin ｕed to Pr ｏｖide assist ａｎｃｅ ｆｏr PeoPle in

tｈｅ ａ仔ｅｃtｅｄ ａrｅａ ｅｖｅr sｉｎｃｅ tｈｅ ｉｍ ｍ ｅｄｉａtｅ ａＲｅrｍ ａth of

tｈｅ ｅａrthq ｕａｋｅ， thrｏｕgh a range of di 仔ｅrｅｎt ａｃtiｖities｡

For ｅｘａｍ Ｐｌｅ， ｗｅ ｈａｖｅ sｅｎt gr ｏｕP emPloy ｅｅs ｏｕt tｏ

１０ｃａｌ sｃｈｏｏｌs and childr ｅｎ's ｃｅｎtｅrs tｏ ｏrgani ｚｅ “Ad ｖｅｎtｕrｅ

Ｃｌａss ｉｎ Ｗ ｏｎｄｅr-Ｃｈｅｍｉstrダ1abor ａtｏry ｃｌａssｅs for

childr ｅｎ ， ａt the r ｅqｕｅst of PeoPle in t ｈｅ ａ狂ｅｃtｅｄ ａrｅａs. Ｗ ｅ

ｃｏｌｌtillｕｅ ｗith illitiati ｖｅs sｕｃｈ ａs thes ｅ tod 叩. Ｗ ｅ ｗill keeP

on Pooling o ｕr int ｅｌｌｉｇｅｎｃｅ ａｎｄ ｗｏrking har ｄ ｏｎ ｕniq ｕｅ

ｅｍ Ｐｌｏyｅｅ-1ed initiati ｖｅs in the f ｕtｕrｅ， sｏ thatx ｖｅ ｃａｎ

ａssist ｗith the r ｅｃｏｖｅry oF t ｈｅ ａ仔ｅｃtｅｄ ａrｅａ ａｎｄ ｄｏ ｏｕrbit

らr the childr ｅｎ ｏＦ the f ｕtｕrｅ.

C ｏｎt ｒib ｕting t ｏ tｈ ｅ Ｓｕst ａｉｎａｂｌｅ

Ｄ ｅｖｅｌｏＰｍ ｅｎt ｏｆ Ｓｏｃｉｅtｙ

Ther ｅ ａrｅ ｃｏｕｎtless social iss ｕｅs that ｎｅｅｄ to be

addr ｅssed ，frｏｍ ｃｌｉｍ ａtｅ ｃｈａｎｇｅ tｏ ｅｎｅrgy iss ｕｅs

ａｎｄ short ａｇｅs of r ｅsｏｕrｃｅs ａｎｄ ｆｏｏｄ. Ａt the Mits ｕｉ

Ｃ ｈｅｍｉｃａｌs Ｇr ｏｕP ， ｗｅ rｅｇａrd thes ｅ ａs risks ａｎｄ

ｏＰＰｏrtｕnities ， ａｎｄ ｈａｖe Pr ｏｖided ｖａrio ｕs ｍ ａtｅrials

ａｎｄ s ｅrｖｉｃｅs tｏ ｄａtｅ ｗith the aim of f ｕmlling o ｕr

ｃｏｑ)ｏrａtｅ sｏｃｉａｌ rｅsPollsibility( Ｃ ＳＲ)t ｏ ｃｏｌｌtrib ｕtｅ tｏ

the s ｕst ａｉｎａｂｌｅ ｄｅｖｄ ｏＰｍ ｅｎtof s ｏｃｉｅty thr ｏｕgh o ｕr

b ｕsｉｎｅss ａｃtiｖities. Ａsx ｖｅ ａrｅ ｎ０１ｖli ｖing in an aging

sｏｃｉｅty, ｗｅ ａrｅ Ｐａrtic ｕlarly ｆｏｃｕsｅｄ ｏｎ the healt ｈ ｃａrｅ

sｅｃtｏr. Ｉｎ ａｎ ｅ仔ｏrt t ｏt ａｋｅ things t ｏ tｈｅ ｎｅｘt leｖｄ ， ｗｅ

radically r ｅstrｕｃtｕrｅｄ ｏｕr rｅsｅａrｃｈ ａｎｄ ｄｅｖｄ ｏＰｍ ｅｎt

ｏＰｅrａtｉｏｎs in APr11 2013. ｌｎ Ａｕg ｕst 2012 mean ｗhile ，

ｗ ｅ ｆｏrｍ ｕlat ｅｄ ａ sｅt ｏＦ Ｃ ｏrｅ Ｖａｌｕｅs， ａｉｍ ｅｄ ａt ｃａＰtｕring

the sPirit ｏＦ ｅｖｅryolle ｗithill the Mits ｕi Che “!icals

Ｇr ｏｕP alld t ｏ ａｃt ａs ａ ｕni 斤ing for ｃｅ， tｏ ｅｎsｕrｅ that ｗｅ

ｃａｎ ａｌｌ ｋｅｅＰ ｏｌｌ ｗ ｏrkillg t ｏｇｅther ａs ａ tｅａｎｌ｡

Ｗ ｅ ｈａｖｅ ｍ ａｄｅ ｉt ｏｎｅ ｏｆ ｏｕr Priorities t ｏ tackle

issｕｅs ａｎｄ risks facing s ｏｃｉｅty, ａｎｄ ａrｅ ｃｏｍ ｍｉtted t ｏ

stePPing ｕＰ ｉｎｎｏｖａtｉｏｎ thr ｏｕgho ｕt t ｈｅ Ｇr ｏｕP ， sｏ that

ｗ ｅ ｃａｎ Ｐrｏｖide Prod ｕｃts ， tｅｃｈｎｏｌｏｇｉｅs ａｎｄ s ｅrｖｉｃｅs

that make a difler ｅｎｃｅ tｏs ｏｃｉｅty･

５
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lｍｐｌｅｍｅｎting F ｕndamental Safety Ｍｅａｓｕrｅs

and Pr ｏｍｏting a C ｕltｕre of Safety

Lｅａｍｉｎｇ ｆrｏｍ t ｈｅ Ａｃｃｉｄｅｎt ａt Ｏｕrl ｗak ｕni-Oht ａｋｅ Ｗ ｏrk ｓ

ＲｅｓｏrcinolProd ｕｃtion Facility －

On Apr11 22, 2012,anexplosion occurred and a lirebroke out at the resorcinol plant at ourlｗakuni-Ohtake Works.

As ｗe‖ as saying a prayerfor the employee ｗho tragically lost his lite in the accident, and oflerin9 0urheart↑ell condolences to his family

ｗe ｗould like to sincerely apo1091ze once again to a‖ those ｗho ｗere injured,sustained damage to their homes or facilities, 0rｗere

otherｗise inconvenienced as a resu11 0f the accident, includin9 10cal residents,the authorities and our customers.

We took the accident extremely seriously and have since implemented a series oHundamental safety measures to erlsure that nothin9 11ke

this everhappens again, any ｗhere ｗithin the Mitsui Chemicals Gro叩.We are ｗorking as a team to restore public trustandreestablish

ourselves as a sale chemical manu ↑acturer.

g 
Ｗ ｅｂｓitｅ ≫For f ｕrther detail ｓ, plea ｓｅ ｓｅｅ the ｓｐｅｃｉａｌ ｆｅａtｕrｅ ｏｎ ｓａｆｅty ｏｎ ｏｕr ｗeb ｓitｅ.

URL: http:// ｗ ｗ ｗ.mit ｓｕｉｃｈｅｍ.ｃｏｍ/ ｃｓr/ｓpecial/inde ｘ.ht ｍ

Ｏ Ｕtline Of t ｈｅ Ａ ＣＣｉｄｅｎt

Ｈｏｗ tｈｅ ａｃｃｉｄｅｎt hａｐpｅｎｅd
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A1 23:20 0n Apr1121 ，the ｗorkjs steam supply planl ｗas shut doｗn

and instructions given to shut doｗn all plants using steam. Aner

the steam supply plant ｗas shut doｗn, all plants at the ｗorks ｗere

salely shut doｗn in accordance ｗith procedure.

The emergency shutdo ｗn sｗitch ｗas throｗn on the resorcinol

production lacility in orderto shut doｗn lhe plant. The emergency

shutdo ｗn system then began c0011ng the oxidation reactorusing

emergency c0011ng ｗaterand nitrogen agitation.

Approximately 70 minutes alterthe emergency shutdo ｗn, the

decision ｗas made to s ｗitch to the plant's regularc0011ng ｗater

supply,in orderto speed up the c0011ng process. The emergency

shutdo ｗn sｗitch ｗas released,interrupting the supply 01 nitrogen

10｢agitation.

0nce nitr09en agitation had stopped, lhe upperpart oHhe oxidation

reactor ｗas no longerbeing c001ed, becausethere ｗas no c0011ng

coil in that partoHhereactor.This caused the liquid inside the

reactor(hydroperoxide)to decompose. The resulting decomposition

heat graduallyraised the temperature and increased the speed of

decomposition.

This produced decomposition gas and increasedthe pressure inside

the oxidation reactor.0ncethe pressure exceeded the reactorjs

pressure capacity, the oxidation reactorbursI,causing an explosion.

Aerial image of the lｗakuni-Ohtake Works

Oulline ol lhe resorcinol produclion lacility: Slarled opera!ions in 1 980, annualproduclion capacily o1 7,60010ns,Resorcinol is used lorpurposes such as ｗood and lire adhesives，



Dａｍａｇｅ

(1) Ｃａｓｕaltieｓ

摺 副,251 ⑤｢ed

(2)Phy ｓｉｃａｌ ｄａ ｍ ａｇｅ

Ｅχlernal　－ Damage 10 999 buildings/hor 印s

－Parlialdam 明e10 ↑acililies oｗned by nei 小boring

companles

Onsile　 － Severe dam 明e10｢esorcinol produclion ↑acilily around

the o χida!ion reactor

－Damage 10 cymene planl and ulililies pip ㈹｢ack ，

caused by lhe ↑orce 011he explosionylyi 同debris and

subsequenHire

－Damage 10 1 5 nearby plan 戮caused by lhe 10｢ce 01

the explosion and llyi叩debris

Ｅｘｔｅｎｔ ｏｆ ｏｎｓｉｔｅ ｄ ａｍ ａｇｅ

Plan of the lｗakuni-Ohtake Works

D ｅtｅrmining t ｈｅ Ｃａｕｓｅ ｏｆ tｈｅ Ａｃｃｉｄｅｎt ａｎｄ Ｐrｅｖｅｎtiｖｅ Ｍ ｅａｓｕrｅｓ

We puHogetheran l ｗakuni-Ohtake Works Resorcinol Production Plant Accident lnvestigation CommiUee, consisting of outside academic experts

and specialists, as quickly as possible, to identify the causes oHhe accident and 100k into preventive measuresto guard against similaraccidents

The commiUee held a total of eight meetings, until the causes oHhe accident had been ascertained and ourpreventive measures approved.

C ａｕｓｅｓ of t ｈｅ Ａｃｃｉｄｅｎt

Direct cause Prｉｍａry factors Secondary factors

The emergenCy Shutdown SwitCh

waS releaSed.

(1)Thesupplyo ↑nitrogentothe

oxidationreactorwasinterrupted，

causing agitation to stop inside the

『eactor.

(2)Thetemperatureo ↑hydroperoxide

increased in the upperparto↑

thereactor,wherethere was no

c001㈹coil.

(3)Theincreasing temperature

accelerated hydroperoχide

decompositionreactions,which

increased pressureinsidethe

oxidationreactorand ultimately

caused iHo burst.

ｋ The operator deCided it would be better to

releaSe the emergenCy Shutdown SwitCh. →

－The emergency shutdown system c001s slowly aHirst,givi叩

the operatortheimpression thaHhe c0011ng speed was t00 slow

(insuHicienHrain㈹)･

－The monitori叩screen had a digital display, makingitharderto

detect any decline in temperature.

「

ｋ
The operator waS eaSily able to releaSe the

emergenCy Shutdown SwitCh. →
－The operatorhadreceived insuHicient trainingregarding criteria↑O｢

and the signi↑icance o↑｢eleasing the emergency shutdown switch.
「

ｋ

The operator realized t00 1ate that releaSing

the emergenCy Shutdown SwitCh had

interrupted the nitrogen Supply for an

extended period of time and Stopped

agitation,CauSing the temperature to riSe.

→

－The system was con↑igured so thaHhe supply o↑nitrogen↑O「

agitation automatically stopped when the emergency shutdown

switch was released.

－The operatorhadreceived insuHicient trainingregarding the

importance o↑agitation.

「

Ｐｒｅｖｅ ｎｔｉｖｅ ｍ ｅａｓ ｕｒｅ ｓ

ｌｎｈｅｒｅｎｔ ｍ ｅａｓｕｒｅｓ ｔｏ ｐｒｅｖｅｎｔ ａｃｃｉｄｅｎｔｓ

Equipment
－lncrease c0011ng capacity

－Continue agitation

Operational

meaSUreS

－Tighten conditions under which emergency

shutdown switch can be released

－Review procedures for and provide training in

reaction temperature management

lmpr ｏｖｉｎｇ ｅ ｍ ｅrｇｅｎｃy ｏｐｅrａtｉｏｎａｌ ｍ ａｎａｇｅｍ ｅｎt ａｎｄ tｅｃｈｎｏｌｏ９１ｅｓ

Equipment

川mprove the automatiC Shutdown SyStemS in the event of

elevated temperatureS inSide the oxidation reaCtor

－Develop a monitoring SCreen to make it eaSier to deteCt

irregularitieS inSide the oxidation reaCtor,and inStall an alarm

to alert the operator when agitation StopS

Operational

meaSUreS

－Review training manualS and improve training in relation to

emergenCy Shutdown proCedureS

－Regularly review emergenCy Shutdown proCedureS and equipment

７
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R ｅｓtｏrａtion lnitiati ｖｅｓ

With safety as ourtop priority,ｗe have been ｗorking hard to res↑ore operations aHhe lｗakuni-Ohtake Works, ↑h『ough measures such as

ensuring that all equipment is sound and safe, 「estoring utility supplies, clearing aｗay debris,「emoving damaged equipment and treatingresidual

liquid inside the plant. This section outlines some of ourinitiatives.

1. Ｇｅｎｅral Piping Re ｓtｏrａtｉｏｎ Ｔｅａｍ

Ｗｅ ｐu110gelhera General Piping Res10｢ation恥am10carry

oulrestoralion ｗork 10 ｢epairdamage caused 10 general piping

lhroughoullhe ｗorks，

2. Lo91 ｓtic ｓ Ｇr ｏｕp

The L091stics Group ｗorked ｗith partnercompanies to provide

support ↑oradditional ｗork that ｗouldn't norma ‖y be required ，

including transporting essential materials ↑o｢｢estoration ｗork,and

coIlecting and removin9

｢ubble,11also ↑ocused on

essenlial measures10 enable

us 10 mainlain supplies 01

products 10 0urcustomers

ｗhile dealing ｗilh lhe

accidenl, ｗilh lhe assislance

o↑overseas a ↑1111ates in some

cases ，
Transporting materials and ｗaste

F ｕｎｄａｍ ｅｎtａｌ Ｓａｆｅty Ｃｏｍ ｍｉttｅｅ

We implement a range of safety activities throughouHhe Mitsui

Chemicals Group,based on ourmanagement policy of making

s歯ty ourtop priority in everything ｗe do. Despite ourbest eHorts

ho ｗever,aserious accident still occurred and caused considerable

inconvenience to a great many people｡

We t00k this accident extremely seriously and in May 2012

set up the Fundamental Safety CommiUee, a company ｗide team

chaired bythe President and including outside experts.The

commiUee highligh ↑ed fourkey points, namely “ability↑o think,”

“p｢ofessionalis ｍ,̈ technical skills ” and “｢esponsibility,authority

androles. ”lntervieｗs ｗerethen carried out based on these key

points ｗith around 350 employees aHive diHerent ｗorks,in

an effort to identify problem areas. Since then, the commiUee

has carried out an extensive revie ｗ of safety issues throughout

the Mitsui Chemicals Group and 100ked into fundamental safety

initiatives｡

Based on the commi 廿ee's findings, in January 2013 ｗe set out

and implemented a numberoHundamental salety initiatives forthe

future.

3｡1 ｗak ｕｎｉ Ａｎａｌyｓiｓ Ｄｅｐａrt ｍ ｅｎt ， Mit ｓｕｉ Ｃ ｈｅ ｍｉｃａｌ

Ａｎａｌyｓiｓ ａｎｄ Ｃ ｏｎｓｕltｉｎｇ Ｓｅrｖice

As analysis buildings ｗere damaged in lhe accidenl, ｗe had 10

｢elocate 10 an 011-site research lacili↑y. Milsui Chemical Analysis and

Consu111ng Service ｗorked llal-ou110 ｢es10｢eouranalysis capabililies ，

including basic inlrasIruclure,and provided backup s0 1hal ｗe could

slarlshipping producIs and gellhe planl up and running again ，

4｡ 1ｗak ｕni-Oht ａｋｅ Ｏｆｆｉｃｅ ， Ｍ Ｃ Ｏｐｅrａtｉｏｎ Ｓｕpport

Fo110ｗing lhe accidenl, ｢oads inside lhe ｗorks ｗere streｗn ｗilh

pipes,glass,slales,011 and 01herdebris,MC Operation Support laid

TAFNEL Oil B101ter(an oil adsorbenl made by Milsui Chemicals)over

roads lhroughouHhe sile 10 ｢emove oil and 01hersuch subslances ，

and ｗorked llal-ou110 ｢es10｢e onsile roads,Cleaning ｗas also

｢equiredin numerous 10cations 01herlhan onsile roads,MC Operalion

Supporl t00k care 01 cleaning activilies essenlia1 10 1he restoralion

process,includingremovin9 11quid debris Irom localions such as

drainage channels ，

Or!lani ｚａtｉｏｎａｌ ｓlｒｕｃtぼ ｅ ｏｆ the f ｕｎｄａｍ ｅｎtal ｓａｆｅty ｃｏｍ ｍｉttｅｅ

－　　　 ｜

Depu ↑y Chair:Managing Execulive 0111cerresponsible

Members:　SeniorManaging Execulive Officers,Managing Execulive Olficers ，

Works General Managers, 0utside experls

Role:　　　Discussin9 1he contenls 01 ｢eports submitted by lhe Praclical Revie ｗ Team ，

and giving instructions and leedback to the Praclical Revieｗ Team ，

Reports Confirmation/instructions

Team Leader

(Production ＆Techno109y

Cenler Dep ｕly Execulive)

Secrelariat:

Corporate Planning　　　　　　　

l　　　　　　　　　

Oulside

Diision y Produdon ＆　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　I　(x)nsultanls

Technology Cenler　　　　　　　　

l

ln conj ｕnclion ｗiUI o ｕlｓide cons ｕllanl ｓ, lhesecret ａriat cond ｕcls inler ｖieｗs ｗilh

member ｓ 01 stafl S all let･els al each ｗ ｏrks,inorderlo idenlily key t ｈｅｍ ｅs･

＆Jbcommil 妃 ｅs ａre lhen e ｓlabliｓhed 10｢ ｅａｃｈｌｈｅ ｍ ｅ.

隨3mbersl Selecled lr ｏｍ ａ ｗide range01areas

餉i廿l add110nal inp ｕt 愈ｏ ｍ ｏulside experl ｓ ｗhere applicable)

Ｒ)le:　　Narro ｗingdo ｗnareas 01 explodng measures,mon110ring currenl silualion ，

idenlilying,co 【 】『dinaling and pdorilizing problems,discussing measures



E〉くtracHrom an intervieｗ ｗith the head oHhe Fundamental Sa↑ety CommiUee's

Practical Revieｗ Teaｍ

Creating a stronger Corpor ａte

c ｕltｕr ｅ ｏｆ ｓａｆｅty, ba ｓｅｄ ｏｎ thr ｅｅ

ｂroad iss ｕe ｓ and ll speCifiC is ｓｕes

Hideki Mats ｕo

Executive officer

centerExecutive,Production ＆Technology center

(then Deputy Executive, Production ＆Technology center)

Fundamenlal Sale ↑y locuses on lhreebroad issues and l l specilic

issues,iden 俑ed as a resu11 01 a company ｗide invesligalions and

discussions 。

The lhreebroad issues are(1) “line manager10cus and

propermanagemen1 0f ｗorksile,”(2)‘limprove lechnical skills and

ensure skills are passed do ｗn, ”and(3) “ensure salety is lhe 10p

priorily,cullivate pr01essionalisｍ,and give ｗorkers a sense 01

accomplishmenl,j'

Wilhin lhose lhreeissues, ｗe have idenli↑ied 11 specilic measures ，

including ‘Ireduce ｗork load 10 alloｗ line managers1010cus su ↑licienl

aUention on managing ｗorksiles,̈ 1｢ain engineers 10 undersland

onsile ｗork,̈ ｢evie ｗ lechnical assessmenl systems and structure10

prevenl problems, ”and ‘limplemenl measures 10 91ve ｗorkers a sense

01 accomplishmenl in sa ↑ety per10｢mance and operalions, ”

According 10 Malsu0, ｗho headed up the Fundamental Salely

CommiUee's Praclical Revie ｗ Team, ‘11he sublille to Fundamenlal

Sa↑ety－ ‘You areresponsible 10｢youro ｗn sale↑y. Whal should you do

10 slay sale?' － ｢eally caplures lhe essence 01 0uraclivities, ”

S ａｆｅty Ｄａy

Having designaled Apr1122,1he dale 011he accidenl, as “Salety Day, ”

ｗeimpleme 由d a number01 company ｗide salety-｢elaled inilialives

on Apr11 22, 2013,0ne yearon ↑｢om the accidenl 。

0n lhe day ilsel↑,ｗe g01 10gelherjus1 0ver 500 employees aHhe

lｗakuni-Ohlake Works 10 11slen 10 a speech delivered bylhe Presidenl ，

As ｗell as rellecling on lhe acciden1 0nce again, he underlinedlhe

need10 e ↑lectively implemenl prevenlive measures and res10｢e public

Irusl in oursaletyrecord,We also erecled a Salely Monumen い0

symbolize lhe lhoughls and leelings 01 all employees ｗorking allhe

lｗakuni-Ohlake Works regardin9 1he accidenl,The enlire ｗorklorce

pledged 10 make salety lhe 10p priorilyin everylhing lhey d0, and 10

make sure lhal lhere are no morelragic accidenls in lhe luture 。

We have also sel up a Salety Training R00m al lhe l ｗakuni-Ohlake

Works,including a display lealuring ph010s 011he accidenls and

lragmenls 011he exploded oxidalion reac10｢,This ｗill be used as par1

0Hrainin9 10｢ne ｗ recruits and plan1 0pera10｢s 。

We are commiUed 10 ｗorking 10gelherlhroughou11he Milsui

Chemicals Group,10 ensure lhal n01hin9 11ke lhis everhappens again ，

“As ｗell as physically improving ｗorking environmenls and

equipmenl in order10 ensure salely, ｗe need individual employees

10 1hink independenlly abouI risks and hazards,and 10 come up

ｗith improvemenls10｢lhemselves,We need 10 creale a cu11urein

ｗhich people aremoreproaclive aboul ensuring salety, ｢alherlhan

jusl ｗailing 10｢insIruclions. 11 ｗe can eslablish salely inilialives and

e↑10｢ts 10 1mprove salety slandards as par1010urcorporale culture,il

ｗill help us 10 creale a leam in ｗhich each and every employee has a

sIrong sense 01 p｢01essionalis ｍ,Those are lhe l ｗo essenlial elemenls

ｗe need 10 ensure salely, ”

We have earmarked ‘le↑10｢Is in lundamenlal salely｣' as one 01

0urcompany ｗide objeclives 10｢lisca1 2014 and have also taken

budgelary measures,As ｗell as conlinuing 10 explore ｗorksile-

specilic inilialives via lhe Fundamenlal Sale ↑y CommiUee, ｗeare

also planning 10 bring in ouIside experts and related organizalions to

conducl assessmenls, 0ne poinHhal Malsuo ｗas parlicularly keen

10 sIress is lhat “salety depends on every aspec101 manulaclurin9. ”

Ensuring salety ｗill n01 0nly improve lhe quality 01 manulacluring al

Milsui Chemicals, bul it ｗi‖ also sIrengthen ourbusiness,Mainlaining

sale ｗorks and a sale company is crucial in order10 eam public Irusl

andimprove people's opinions o ↑ｗhal ｗe d0 。

“Salely inilialives have n01hing 10 do ｗilh 100king back overour

shoulders,Weare 100king ahead and are 10cused on ensuring lhal all

ofouremployees learn valuable lessons Irom lhe accidenl, Weare

delermined 10 pu10urheads 109elherand create an environmenlin

ｗhich a11 01 0uremployees can aclively ensure salety. ”

The President giving a

speechinfrontofthe

monument

Employees demonstratin9

their commitment to

safety initiatives

９
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Mitｓｕi Chemical ｓ Grｏｕp'ｓ Ｍａｎａｇｅｍｅｎt Strａtegy ａnd CSR

Thr ｅ ｅ －ａ ＸｉＳ ｍ ａ ｎ ａ ｇ ｅ ｍ ｅ ｎt thr Ｏ Ｕ ｇ ｈ Ｏ Ｕt the Mit Ｓ Ｕ ｉ Ｃ ｈ ｅ ｍ ｉＣ ａ ｌＳ ＧrOUp

lf ｗe ｗant to help create a sustainable society as a company, ｗe first of all need to inspire trust and hope in members of the public and other

stakeholders.

To achieve thal, ｗe need to create a “900d and trustｗorthy company ” that inspirespride and m011vation in every one of its employees. The most

importanHhing ｗe can do is to keep thinking all the time, sothatｗe carl continue to act accordin91y and take on neｗ challenges.

We implement a ｗide range of initiatives ｗith the aim of establishing the Milsui Chemicals Gro叩as a “900d and trustｗorthy company. ” ln fiscal

2008, ｗe made a clear commitment lo “three-aχis management, ”focusing on the economy, society and the environment.That is the comerslone

ofourinitiatives here at the Mitsui Chemicals Group.

O ｖｅrｖie ｗ of t ｈｅ Ｃ ＳＲ ｉｎｉtiatiｖｅｓ

Based on the principle of three-axis management, ｗe have clearly set out on901ng initialives aimed at maintaining the trust of our stakeholders

and initiatives designed to enhance trust amongst stakeholders as par10fourMid-Term Business Plan. Weare committed to ｗorking togetherasa

group, ｗith everyorle moving in the same direction.

ln August 2012, ｗe forｍulated a set ol Core Values (Challenge,Diversity,0ne Team).The aim oHhese CoreValues is to capture the spirit of

everyone ｗorking at Mitsui Chemicals Gro叩sites around lhe ｗorld and to act as a unilying force, ensuring that ｗe can all keep on ｗorking

t09etheras a team.

lnitiatiｖes aimed at

maintaining stakeholdertr ｕst

・ Achieve FY2012 Mid-Term Business Plan / targets

(operating profit, etc.)

・ Restoretrust in safety

・ Achieve management targets

lnitiatiｖes aimed at

enhancing stakeholder trｕst

▲ ごニュゴご,即̈
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■Conlribute to ｓociety

■Reinforce risk management in Action Gujdelines Essentjal Princjples 
ご まご ごique

line ｗith globalization

・Harness the potential of individual employees

J‘

・ Achieve FY2012 Mid-Term Business Plan / targets

(｢eductions in greenhouse gas emissions, etc.｣

jS

r
・ Make a 9reater contribution to the 910bal

environment through our products (lon9-

term management target)

・ Visualize the environmental impact of our

products(FY2012 Mid-Term Business Plan)
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csR highlight

Hame ｓｓing Mitsｕi

Chemical ｓ゙ strengthｓ for

the benefit of ｓociety

ln lisca1 2013, ｗe se10urselves a number01 key CSR

challenges,We se10u110 “create ‘sIrong lronlline capabililies'

underpinned by independenl lhought and a challenging spiril, in

order10 earnmorelrus11｢om our slakeholders and conlinuously

enhance corporale value, ”We conlinue 10 1mplement a range 01

1nilialives unique 10 1he Milsui Chemicals Group,in an e ↑10r110

p｢om01e c10ser engagemenl ｗilh ourslakeholders ，

Rｅｃｏｖｅry ｓｕpport follo ｗing the Gr ｅａt

East Japan Earthq ｕａke

As partotourongoing support aclivities 10110ｗing the Greal East

Japan Earthquake, ｗe｣oined 10｢ces ｗith Peace Winds Japan, an

accredited NP0,t00｢ganize a series oPAdventure Class in Wonder-

Chemistryl' labora10｢y classes usin9 0urproducts in Minamisanriku

(Miyagi prelecIure)･

One oHhe employees involved commented ノ11eelreally

motivated abouHhe luIure no ｗ, having met children in lhe aHected

area,and seen the positive aUitude of local people,"

A10ng lhe same lines as last year,ｗe once again sent

employees ouHo temporary accommodation t0 11t heat-shieldin9

111m,to help keep r00mtemperatures c001 during the su ｍｍｅr

months.

0ne participant commented, “therecovery process is sti11 901ng

to take time, buI l hope

ｗe can keep on providing

support in the luture，

lhroughouHhe Mitsui

Chemicals Group. ”

'･’ ゛ ゛ ≒≒ －._　4

･･･7心 りー，

SMPC organizes

“One Team One Project ”

actiｖitieｓ iｎ Thａilａｎd

≧ ７

Siam Mitsui PTA (SMPC),0ne 010uraHiliates

in Thailand, ｢uns an in-house initiative called

“One Team One Project,"aimed at encouraging

employees t0 9et involved in CSR activities，

This year,SMPC organized a sch001 p｢o｣ec1

1hal incIuded activities such as repainting and

repairing play9｢ound equipment.

に 心 跨

.
‘`‰.1

Sｕpportin9「ice farming in harｍｏｎy

ｗith ｗildlife

Mitsui Chemicals Agr0,0ne otourgroup companies, p｢ovides a

ｗiderange ofgroundbreaking products,services and solutions

in line ｗith customersj needs, ln lacいhe company engages in a

ｗhole host 01 activities designed to benelit its customers。

Mitsui Chemicals A9ro supplies Dinoteluran(aproduct

developed in-house to be eHective against pests thal have an

adverse eHect on rice cultivation ｗhilst having a minimal impact

on non-pests)to the Nalional Federation 01A9｢iculturalCo-

operative Associations (ZEN-NOH), ｗhich promotes rice larming

in harmony ｗith ｗildlile, in an eHorttopreservethe environmenl

and biodiversity.The company has also conducted ｗildlile surveys

using Dinotefuran on rice lields in tｗo locations oｗned by ZEN-NOH ，

in conJunction ｗith ZEN-NOH, experts in environmental science

andrice buyers.Theresults conlirmedlhaHhere ｗere sizeable

populations 01 0therspecies in the rice lields than knoｗn pesIs.

Family Toｕr

Although ｗe need ouremployees 10 play an

activerole in promoting CSR, it is also important

10create a sIrongersense 01 unity. ln an e110rt

10 get employee's lamilies beUer acquainted

ｗith Mitsui Chemicals, and t0 9eHheirchildren

10 take an interest in chemistry,ｗeorganized a

Family Tourand an Adventure Class in Wonder-

Chemistrylaboratory class at ourHead OHice in

March this year,during spring break.The event

helped everyone t0 1eel c10sert0 0urｗide-｢anging

activities here at Mitsui Chemicals.

11
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P ｏｏｌｉｎｇ ｅｘPe ｒtis ｅ ｆｏｒ the f ｕt ｕｒｅ ｏｆ ｒｅｎ ｅｗ ａｂｌｅ ｅｎｅｒg ｙ

Fiｒst stePs t ｏｗａｒds tｅstｉｎｇ

ｏｎｅｏｆ the laｒgest facilities

Aichi pre↑ecture

Mikaｗa Bay

Tahara city

Atsumi

Peninsula

Making the mOSt Of nat Ｕral

COnditiOnS ，Wit ｈ ＳＯ ｍ ｅ Ｏｆ the

lOngeSt ｈ ＯＵrS Of daylight

ａｎｄ ａＶｅr ａ ｇｅ Ｗ ｉｎｄ ＳｐｅｅｄＳ ｉｎ

the COUntry

Almosl a11 01 1he A!sumi Peninsula lalls ｗilhin

lhe city limils of Tahara in Aichi preleclure.

Bordering Mika ｗa Bay, induslrial land along lhe

peninsula is home 10 numerous planls operaled

by majorau10 manulaclurersandlheira ↑filiales.

We had aclually acquired an adjacenl area 01

1ndusIrial land ourselves,but il had remained

unused due 10 changes in ourbusiness plans｡

The area in queslion is 800,000 m2, ｢oughly

17 11mes lhe size 01 Tokyo Dome or1511mes

lhe size 01 Nagoya Dome, Weare no ｗ using

lhal land 10 1nsla‖ a 50 MW solarpo ｗerlacility

(panel oulpu Ｈrom 215,000 panels)and a 6 MW

ｗind po ｗerfacility. The enlire oulpu10H 〕01h

lacililies ｗi‖ then be sold on 10 Chubu ElecIric

Po ｗer，

●P｢ ｏ｣ectname

TaharaSolar-Windl ｙ｣oinl Project

●Generating capacity

Solar:50 MW(modularoutput,po ｗer

conditioneroutput: 35 MW)

Wind: ６ ＭＷ

Ｉ Ｃｏｍｂｉｎｅｄ ｏｕtpｕt forsolarand ｗind po ｗer

Approx.67,500 MWh/year

(Enough to po ｗer approximately 19,000

households,(oughly 90 ％01 all households in

Tahara)

・ Red ｕction in C02 emiss ｉｏｎs

Approx.32,000 t/year

(EquivalenH0 1he volume 01 C02 absorbed

by approximately 23 million cedartrees)

・ Location

Midorigahama,Tahara,Aichi prefecture

(Land o ｗned by Mitsui Chemicals:

ApproxJ00,000 m2)

・ Ｃｏｎstrｕction

Start:November2012

0perational: October2014(scheduled)



Tahara is one oHhe 10p localions in lhe

counlry in lerｍs 01 hours 01 daylighl and average

ｗind speeds, Wilh around 2,200 hours 01 daylighl

every yearand average annual ｗind speeds 01

approximalely 6-7 m/s (Midorigahama,Tahara),il

boasIs some oHhe bes111gures in Japan｡

This means lhaHhe planned solarpo ｗer

lacility ｗi‖ have an eslimaled annual operalin9

｢ale 01 12 ％,ｗhich is enough po ｗer10 meel

lhe needs 0190 ％01 households in Tahara

(a｢ound 19,000 households｣.The ｗind po ｗer

lacility mean ｗhile is expecled 10 have an annual

operatingrale 0130 ％。

‘IThis is the ↑irs1 11me in Japan thal solar

and ｗind po ｗerlacililies generaling po ｗeron

a mega scale have been combined like lhis,'l

explains Executive O ↑licerand GeneralManager

011he Environmenl ＆Energy Business Division

Shin Fukuda, ｗho is overseein9 1he projec10n

beha110 ↑Mitsui Chemicals, “Tahara Cily has

also ｗelcomed lhe developmen1 011he po ｗer

indusIry in lhe area,as il lies in ｗilh ils oｗn ‘Eco

Garden Cily' p｢o｣ecI, ”

AjOint prOjeCt betWeen SeVen

COmpanieS ，fUnded thrOUgh

SyndiCated lOanS

The solarand ｗind po ｗerprojecl in Tahara

is aboul more lhan jusl ulilizing unused land.

An01heradvanlage is lhal il ｗill serve as a

comprehensive lesling lacilily 10｢lechno109y and

operationsrelaling 10 solar and ｗind po ｗer｡

We already market a number 01 ｢elaled

p｢oducls ｗilhin lhe Milsui Chemicals Group ，

including SOLAR EVAI ” solarcell encapsulanl

sheels,solar cell adhesives, and LUCANTI ”

lubricanl addilives, ｗhich are also suiled 10｢use

ｗilh ｗind po ｗer.Weare also ｗorkin9 10 develop

a number01 01her malerials ｗilh applicalions in

lhe lield 01 ｢eneｗable energy｡

Each oHhe companies parlicipating in lhe

joinl projecl－Milsui ＆Co ユld･,Toagosei Co･ ，

Lld 。C-TECH Corporalion,Toshiba Corporalion ，

Toraylnduslries,lnc 。and Milsui Engineering

Solarpanels installed on

the vast 800,000 m2site

"1饉 ぎi 惣（ 奏i

and Shipbuilding C0 。Lld,－has ils o ｗn proven

lrackrecord and experlise,in areas such as

planning and operaling solar po ｗerlacilities，

developing malerials,commercializing solar

panels and inslalling lacililies。

The projecl is going 10 cosl a 10tal o↑¥18

billion,ln addilion 10 1nveslmenHrom each 01

1he parlicipaling companies,lhe projecl is being

lunded by syndicaled loans, chielly lromlhe

Developmenl Bank 01 Japan. 11 has also received

subsidies IromAichiPreleclural Govemmenl ，

underils ‘ISubsidy Pr09｢am to SupporlR&D10｢

lhe Crealion 01 Ne ｗ Aichi,”andlrom Tahara

Cily,as part01acorporaterelocation incenlive

scheme 。

F｢om lunding all lhe ｗay lhrough 10 technical

developmenl and operalions,lhis projecl has

alｗays been aboul p0011ng a ｗide range 01

experlise ｗilhin lhe lield o↑solarpo ｗer.TesIs at

lhe lacilities are scheduled 10 get under ｗay in

June 2014, ｗilh operations due 10 90 1u ‖y online

in Oc10berlhal year,The lacililies are designed

10 be operaliona110｢aperiod 0120 yearsIrom

lhat poin1 0n ｗards 。

'‘Having such a long operating period means

lhal ｗe can be assured 011uming the projecl

in10 a pr0111able business, but il ｗill also enable

us10share the various problems ｗe encounler

along lhe ｗay, andlheirsolulions,bet ｗeen lhe

parlicipaling companies, Thal ｗill enhance levels

01 expertise across lhe board and hopeluIly enable

us 10 keep on hamessing naturalenergy ”(Fukuda)｡

P ｌａｎＳ tO deVelOp an

enVirOnmental edUCatiOn

pr09ram aHhe lOCal leVel

Rising 250 m above sea level ｗilh sｗeeping

vieｗs overMika ｗa Bay and lhe Pacilic, Mounl

zao is localed roughly 10ur kilomelerslromlhe

soulh side 011he solarand ｗind po ｗerlacililies，

The summil is currenlly used by local people

as a picnic area,As ｗell as resHacililies,lhere

is also a 100koul pla110｢ｍ,10 1he side 01 ｗhich

is a 300 k ｗ ｗind po ｗerlacilily. 11 1s intended
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Shin FUkUda

Executive Officer

GeneralManager,Environment＆Energy Business Division

Doctorof Engineerin9

10 symbolize “10ｗ environmenlal impacl urban

developmenl hamessing naturalresources, ”

ln lhe near lulure,Mounl Zao ｗill have vieｗs

oversolarand ｗind po ｗerlacililies ｗilh a 101al

oulpu101180 MW, 100king out over01hersolar

poｗerprojecIs as ｗell as ouro ｗn 。

Tahara City is keen 10 ge1 01herpo ｗer-

｢elaled companies on board 100, as ｗe‖

as Milsui Chemicals, “There is increasing

momenlum behind plans 10 develop and run

an environmenlal educalion program, ”explains

Fukuda, “lassume lhal such a pr09｢am ｗould

include lhe vie ｗs Irom Mounl Za0, 0bservalion

oHhe surrounding nalural environmenland

guided tours to solarpo ｗerfacililies,”

As ｗell as developing malerials 10｢lhe solar

poｗerindustry,here al Milsui Chemicals ｗe are

alsorunning a projecl aimed al e ｘtracling gas

Irom unlapped urban resources,The process

o↑developing lhese and 01herenvironmenlal

lechno1091es could potenlially be exlended 10

a ｗhole hos1 01 01herlechnologies lhal have

previouslyrelied on 10ssil luels, ‘111 ｗe lead lhe

ｗay in lerｍs oHechnical innovalion, ｗe can

hopelully d0 0urb1110 ensure energy security

10｢lhe enlire counlry,n011eas11h｢ough solar

poｗer,”says Fukuda ，

13
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Vis ｕali ｚing P ｒod ｕｃts｀

ｃｏｎtｒlb ｕtｌｏｎ t ｏ sｏｃｌｅtｙ ａｎｄ

tｈｅ ｅｎｖiｒｏｎ ｍ ｅｎt

ｌｎ ａｎ ｅ面rt t ｏ ａｃｈｉｅｖｅ ｏｕr ｃｏrPor ａtｅ ｍｉssｉｏｎ， ｗｅ ｈａｖｅ ａｄ ｏＰtｅｄ ａ syst ｅｍ ｏｆ thr ｅｅ-ａｘis

ｍ ａｎａｇｅｍ ｅｎt･ f1〕ｃｕsｉｎｇ ｏｎ ｅｃｏｎｏrｎｉｃ，sｏｃｉａｌ ａｎｄ ｅｎｖirｏｎｍ ｅｎtａｌ ｃｏｎsider ａtｉｏｎs. Ｗ ｅ

ｉｍＰｌｅｍ ｅｎt ａ rａｎｇｅ ｏｆ ｉｎｉtiatiｖｅs ａｉｍ ｅｄ ａt helPing t ｏ ｃrｅａtｅ ａ sｕst ａｉｎａｂｌｅ sｏｃｉｅty･

ReinfOrCing the fOUndatiOnS

Of ChemiCal management

As a chemical manulaclurer,il is absolulely

lundamenlal lhal ｗe ensure the safely 01 a‖

Milsui Chemicals products il ｗe ｗan110 ｢emain

in business, We have posilioned comprehensive

chemical managemenl as one 01 0urtop priorilies

underourcurrenl Mid-Term Business Plan, ｗhich

has been in place since fisca1 201 2, We have also

se1 0ul a Chemical Managemenl SIralegy and are

conslanlly ｗorking 10 ｢ein10『ce lhe 10undations 01

chemical managemenl 。

The lerｍ “chemical managemenl ” covers

every aspec1 01 ｢isk managemenl, including

galhering in10｢malion,evalualingrisks,assessin9

environmenlal impacl and minimizing risks,Thal

applies lhroughoul a producl's lile cycle, 1｢om

developmenl,manulacluring,shipping,usage

and processing lhrough 10 1he end user,disposal

andtrealmenl,The lirsI slep is 10 eslablish a

practical,integraled informalion management

syslem. We also take every opporlunity 10 engage

in communicalion, through aclivilies such as

p｢oviding cus10mers ｗilh assessmenl resulls along

ｗilh salety dala sheets (SDS)町 〕ublishing dala

via our ｗebsi叫hup:// ｗv皿milsuichem.com/ps/) ，

and providing lhe govemment ｗith in10｢malion on

hazardous malerials, We believe lhal disc10sing a

ｗiderange of in↑ormalionthrough communicalion

ｗilh stakeholders is a crucial means 01 managing

lherisks associaled ｗith chemicals lhroughoul

lheirlile cycle，

EStabliShin9 “ ｍ-SI ” aS a

neW enVir Ｏｎ ｍ ｅｎtal impaCt

indeX UniqUe t Ｏ the MitSUi

ChemiCalS GrOUp

Weare also ｗorking to “visualizej' lhe conlribulion

lha10urproducIs make 10 society and lhe

environmenllhroughou1 1heir lile cycle, When

ｗe man 由clureaproducI,and lhat producl is

used,il conlribules 10 1he environment,To aclua ‖y

visualize lhal conlribulion,ｗe have established the

milsui Suslainabilily lndex, 0｢ｍ-S110｢shorl,We

use m-Sl as a measure,to enable us 10 assess

environmenlal impaclin ll di ↑lerenl calegories，

includingreduclion in greenhouse gas emissions

and prevenlion 01 environmenlal conlaminalion ，

For inslance, ｗe assessed lhe conlribulion lha10u｢

NOx(nilrogen oxide)｢educing agenl AdBlue ミ2

makes lo sociely and lhe environmenl based on

“Vis ｕalizin9 ” prod ｕcts ゛ ｃｏｎtribｕtiｏｎ Stakeholder message

Norihiro ltsｕbo

m-SI ，and alSO Carried OUl a qUanlilalive lile CyCle

aSSeSSmenl(LCA) ゛3.ASareSU11, ｗe 10Und lhal

AdBlUel ” helpS 10 ｢edUCe NOx by 36,000tOnS

annUally baSed On dOmeStiC SaleS, and Sharedlhal

infOrmaliOn ｗilh OUrCUS10merS ，

We inlend 10 aSSeSS mOreprOdUCIS in lhe

lUlUre,and SUpply ne ｗ prOdUCIS lhal make an even

grealerCOntribUliOn 10 SOCi 的andtheenvirOnmenl ，

S01hal ｗe,aS a ChemiCal manUlaClUrer,Can

COnlinUe lO make a di ↑lerenCe lO SOCiely and lhe

envirOnmenllhrOUgh OUrprOdUClS ，

゛1 : Safety dala sheels (SDS)are issued by companies ｗhen

shipping a chemical or01hersuch subslance 10 another

company,They conlain inlorma!ion such as lhe name of

lhe subslance, lhe name oHhe supplier, hazard and 10xicity

levels,and delails ol salely measuresand emergency

procedures.

゛2: AdBluel ” is a regisleredlrademarkollhe German

Associa!ion ol lhe Aulomotive lnduslry(vDA).

゛3: Lile cycle assessmenl (LCA)is a melhod ol quanlitatively

assessin9 1he environmenlal impac1 01 a product at every

slage ol ils life cycle, from developmen110 manulacturing，

shippin9,usage and disposal ，

・ Ri ｓkｓ thrｏｕgho ｕt a prod ｕｃt'ｓ life cyｃlｅ

● ぷ 調 柵 ●S 昌 ご 昌 言cl

Handling contact ｗith/
㎜lmlll' ㎜e 脳 謳 石 ご 匹't ｍsit

Emissions duri叩usage/p｢ocessing ，

IIrTI'ITIIITII'11mll'l contact ｗith/exposuretoproduct

淵 言 跡 綸Je

Residue dur㈹disposal/treatment，

|'lm'｢Tn'| ｒ111111111 contact ｗimxposure to emissions

Risk assessments

[COSyStem

AtmOSphere
Consumers

Workers

Micr00｢9anisｍs
Water SyStem　　Bacteria

Animals

Plants

SOil

Helping t ｏ ｖiｓｕalizｅ ｓocial and

en ｖirｏｎｍｅｎtａｌ ｃｏｎtribｕtｉｏｎｓ

Pro↑essor,Faculty o ↑Environmental Studies, Tokyo City University

Doctoro ↑Engineeri 叩

As ｗetrytocreate a sustainable society, thereisgroｗing demand ↑o｢

companies to make an active contribution too, as key me薗erso ↑society･

IHhatcontributionrelies on eHective and innovative ｗays o↑｢educing

environmenlal impacl, lhen il is essenlial lhal companies have verilicalion melhods lhal are

lransparenl and highly repeatable.Milsui Chemicals has been ｗorking 10 develop ils o ｗn unique

verilicalion syslem called m-Si, designed 10 comprehensively evaluale producl capabililies. The

company deserves a grealdea101cred1110｢laking lhe bold slep 01 applying lhis melhod to a ｗide

rangeolproducls in combinalion ｗilh lile cycle assessmenls (LCA),anohrevalualion melhod

lhal quanlilalively assesses producls overlheirentire lile cycle.

While environmenla1 1001prinHrials are geUing under ｗayin Europe,companies in Japan

are aclively developing melhods o ↑evalualing environmenlalimpac10naglobalscale.More and

more advanced environmenlal evalualion methods 100k seHo be developed in lhe fulure 100, alan

increasingly last pace. lhope thal Milsui Chemicals ｗill conlinue 10 ke叩aneyeonlrends such

as lhese, flexiblyreassess evalualion melhods and lranslate ils lindings in10 quick decisions, as il

conlinues to lead lhe ｗay 10｢ ｗard ↑orinduslries in lhis sec10｢.

As one 01 1he 10undalions 01 chemical managemenl here at Milsui Chemicals，

ｗe inlroduced a luIly lunclional inlegraled in10｢malion managemenl syslem

in Apr11 2013. Members ol h company ｗide projecHeam had lo overcome

counlless hurdles,bul ｗe nonelheless managed 10 1aunch lhe syslem

according 10 plan｡

By lhe lime ourproduclsreach lhe consumer,lhey have o↑len been

changed orprocessed into something else by ourcus10mers.We also disclose

arange 01 1n↑ormalion on lhe environmenlal impac101 0urproduclslhroughou1

1heirlile cycle as par1010urslakeholderrisk

cｏｍｍunicalion activilies. lnane ↑10｢t 10 “visualize"

lhe contribulion lha1 0urproducls and technologies

make lo society and lhe environmenl mean ｗhile, ｗe

haveinlroduced lhe m-Sl inde χ and commissioned

alhirdpartyrevie ｗ,in h inleresls ollairness.We

are nonelheless delermined 10 conlinue 10 supply

producls lhal make a greaterconlribution lo society

andlheenvironmenl.

．
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KaOri MalSUe

GeneralManager,Chemicals

S幽tyDepartment

S幽ty ＆Environmenl Division



Takin9 900d care of Mitｓｕi Chemicals employees

Development Bank of Japan presents Mitsui Chemicals ｗith special aｗard

under its DBJ Health Management Rating Syste ｍ

The Developmenl Bank 01 Japan (DBJ)has a ｗarded Milsui Chemicals lhe

highesIrank underils DBJ Heallh Managemenl Rating Syslem, Having

beenrecognized 10｢sho ｗing alruly outslanding commilmenH0 1he

heallh 010uremployees,and ｗerepresented ｗilh a special aｗardas

a model company on Apr1125,2013,Asaresu11011hisraling, ｗe have

received¥17 billion in lunding underlhe heallh managemenl syndicaled

loan゛ scheme arranged by DBJ。

The lunding scheme is designed s0 1hat DBJ assesses companies

shoｗing an o出landing commilmen110 1he heallh 011heiremployees

and delermines 10an lerｍs accordingly。

We have alｗays believed thal heallhy employees make 10｢a heallhy

lndustrial physician

ＤＢＪ健康格付

2０12
Ｗ Ｗ Ｗ Ｗ

company. Based on lhal philosophy, ｗe have conlinued 10 10cus on

improving employee health as one 010urclearmanagement priorities ，

This a ｗard is in recognilion 10｢oureHorts 10 combal melabolic syndrome

and aclivilies such as conducting company ｗide sIress surveys and

implemenling improvemenl measures based on lhe resu11s ，

TIle follo ｗing point ｓ in partic ｕlar ｗｅrｅ ａｃｋｎｏｗledged.

0 Assigning responsibility and authority 10｢employee heallh 10 1ndusIrial

physicians acling in lhe role 01 11ne manager,in an e ↑10｢t 10 1mplemenl

heallh-｢elated measures more el ↑eclively

＠P｢oviding exlensive educalional opporlunilies based on lhe above

lrame ｗork and implemenling a ｗide range o ↑employee health

aclivilies in a syslemalic and energelic manner,in an e110｢110 raise

levels 01 heallh aｗareness

＠Publishing in10rmalion on lhe above inili 諭es,including theirlargels

and assessmen101 p｢09｢ess 10 ｗardslhelargels

We ｗill conlinue 10 aclively prom01e a heallhy ｗork-lile balance in

lhe lulure,10creale a harmonious environmenl in ｗhich employees lind

lheir ｗork reｗarding and are happy in lheirprivale lives, andremain

commilted 10 0｢ganizing activilies 10 1mprove the heallh 01 all group

employees.

゛Syndica!ed loan: Melhod ol lunding ｗhereby ｍulliple linancial inslilulionsJoin lorceslo provide

linancing based on lhe same ler ｍs,in accordance ｗilh a sin91e loan a9｢eeｍenl

C ｏｎtinｕing tｏ ｅχpand acti ｖitieｓ ａｉｍｅｄ ａt prｏｍｏting employ ｅｅ ｈｅａｌth

SeitarO DOhi

GeneralManager

Health Management Dept.,HR ＆Employee Relations Div.

ltisagreat honorto have received this special

a ｗard in the Health Management Rating scheme.

lt is particularlygratitying to receiverec09nition

basedonsucha ｗellthought-outrating and

assessment index｡

Ratherthan merely promotin9 ‘lemployee

heal 賎"ourpriorities and policies are luIly

underst00d and authorized by management, as

part 01 0u｢occupational health activities. This

enables us to create lu ‖y lunctioning mechanis ｍs

spearheaded by industrial physicians and health

care sections. We also implemenHhe PDCA cycle

on a company ｗide basis, in order to visualize the

results 01 0uractivities and identify ne ｗ priorities･

We help employees to seHheiro ｗn objectives and

targetst00jhrough medical examinations, as ｗell

asproviding in10｢mation and health guidance, so

that ｗe can clearly measuretheresults.lthinkirs

importanHo have mechanis ｍs like that in place｡

The number01 days oH due 10 111ness has been

on the decline since lisca1 2009, as has lime oH

due to mental health issues. We also combine

special medical check-ups and cancerscreening

ｗithregularmedical examinations. By helping to

detect cancerearlier,this is gradua‖yreducing the

number01 days oH due 10 cancer care 100｡

Weare determined to keep on improving

initiatives in the luture,including health-｢elaled

activilies that ｗill enable employees to get more

actively involved.

MI硲stl【･【1●ll･】|II･:

Enhancing corpor ａtｅ ｖalｕｅ thrｏｕgh

hｕｍａｎ ｃａｐｉtａl

KeiSUke Takegahara

GeneralManager,Environmental

lnitiative＆Corporate Social

Responsibility SupportDept.

Development Bank o↑Japan

A neｗ lrame ｗork in an integratedreportingis

scheduled to be unveiled laterin 2013.Thereporting

outlines six broad concepts 10｢corporate capital，

0ne 01 ｗhich is “human capital."Mitsui Chemicals

is implementing some outstanding initiatives in

the lield 01 employee health, ｗhich is one ｗay to

create value through human capital. lhopethaHhe

companyIs initiatives ｗill demonstrate hoｗ ｗell

rounded,｢obust human capital can be translated

into enhanced corporate value ora source 01

compe 穏veness.
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Tackling Social and En ｖironmental lss ｕes thr ｏｕgh the

Mit ｓｕi Chemical ｓ Gr ｏｕp ｓ゙ Bｕｓｉｎｅｓｓ ａｎｄ Ｍａｉｎ Ｐrod ｕctｓ

O ｕtlining the Mit ｓｕｉ Ｃ ｈｅ ｍｉｃａｌｓ Ｇr ｏｕp' ｓ rｏｌｅ, prod ｕｃtｓ and b ｕｓｉｎｅｓｓ ａｃtiｖitie ｓ in differ ｅｎt ｓｅｃtｏrｓ
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Drink ｓ bottleｓ, packaging for f00d prod ｕctｓ,detｅrｇｅｎtｓ,co ｓｍｅticｓ

and pharmace ｕticalｓ

●Milsui PET7 ゛

●Polyelhylene(Evolue門,elc･

●Polypropylene(Prime Polypro門

紀ノ灘

Prime Polypr01 ” is used 10「a ｗide range 01

purposes,including single-serving jelly pols and

sealable lilms.

／゙‘
’．－

｀- ．．７ ．Ｊ･

ｉ

,
ｊ ：

ｊ Ｊ･

‰ 價気 ・
Milsui PETI ” is used in conlainers such as

drinks b0111es. Evoluel ” lilms o↑leroutslanding

｢igidily and slrenglh,and are usedlorpurposes

such as high per10｢mance packaging 10｢100d

and everydayilems.

‘　 ●。 ・　・　‘　・ ●

Pr ｅｓerｖing film for fr ｅｓh f00d

●Spashl ”

ln addilion 10 preserving

lresh 100d 10 keep 11 1｢esh ，

Spashl ” can also be used

10preven11｢uil,vegelables

andllo ｗerslrom ｗilling or

losing lheircolor.

Fａｓt biodegradable film

●Palseall” CB

Palseal゙ CB garbage

bags are designed to

biodegrade quickly

inside garbage

disposal units.

R ａｗ ｍａtｅrialS fOrpOlyeSt ｅr fiber Ｓ

●Purilied lerephlhalic acid (PTA)

POlyCar ｂＯｎａtｅrｅＳｉｎＳ

●Phenols

PTAisthera ｗ malerial used to make polyesler

libers,ｗhich in lurnare used in various㈲es

01 c101hing.

‘ １１　・１・　　 ●　●　・　^ 　　１１．‘　 ．　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 ‘　　 ＾　^ 　・．　 ・．　 ・　　．‘　 ．

W ａｆｅrback'9rinding

pr ｏtectiｖe tａｐｅ

●ICROSI ” TAPE

D ｕｓt-p｢00f phot ｏｍａｓk co ｖｅrｓ

●Milsui Pelliclel ”

Etching/cleaning ga ｓ

●Nilrogen lrilluoride

ICROS ゛ TAPEis

designed to protecＨhe

manu↑acturing process.

Disposable diapers and everydayitems

N ｏｎｗ ｏｖｅｎ ｆａｂric

●SYNTEX ゛

Breathable film

●ESPOIRI ゛/1

Shape'holding

mat ｅrial ｓ

●TEKNOROTEI ”

こt･･; 〃J ’ ’.’゙ ･.，

-･-
ａ･41;

ｔｙ ４...　　 こ

｀ 鯉‘　　 ．¬

ESPOIRI ” nonｗoven

lilms are used10

make disposable

diapers,lhanks10

1heiroulslanding

brealhabilily･

HydrOphiliC COatingS

●NOSTRAI ”

Applying NOSTRAI ” 10 a base malerial

such as plaslic orglass makes lhe malerial

highlyresislanHo slaining, 10gging,abrasion

and slalic, and enables 11 10 dry quickly.

11 also helps 10 save energy and reduce

environmenlal impacl.

▲　　●，　 ＾　 ●　　　　　 ●　●　　 ●●

HygieniC filmS and Sheet Ｓ Ｗｉth

COpperallOy ＣＯａtｅｄ ＳＵrｆａＣｅＳ

●COPPERSTOPPERI ”

Applying COPPERSTOPPERI ” 10 a producl gives il

anlibaclerial and odoreliminaling properlies.11 1s

expecled 10 p 「ove parlicularly uselul in areas such as

mnd sanilalion.

り ¶

llｄ
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Adhe ｓiｖe polyolefins　　　　　Olefin copoly ｍｅrｓ　　　　　　　Ther ｍｏｐｌａｓtic elastｏｍｅr

●ADMERI ゛/1　　　　　　　　　 ●TAFMERI ”　　　　　　　　 ●MILASTOMERI ”

万⊇1
ln combinalion ｗilh barrierresins，

ADMERI ” polyolelins help 10 prevenl

leakslrom luel lanks and reducelhe

ｗeigh1 01 1anks lhemselves.

TAFMER ゛improves the shock

resistance of automotive plastics so that

they can be used in place o ↑metalsto

help make vehicles lighter.

MILASTOMER ゛ is used forinterior

automotive materials (doorrims,interior

panels,etc.)in orderto help make

vehicles li㈲e｢.

● ●．　・・ ▲‘　 ●||・・１‘ １
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Lithi ｕ ｍ ｉｏｎ ｂａtt ｅry ｃｏｍ ｐｏｎｅｎtｓ

●MiReT ゛(electrolytes)

●CHEMIPEARLI ”(electrode binder)

Biomass chemicals

Biopolyｕrethane

●ECONICOL ゛/1

ECONICOLI ” is a polyurethane（biopolyol）

madelrom planl-based materials and is used

in producls,such asfurnilure,bedding and car

seal cushions.

● ・　 ． ’ ． ●　 ，

ReSin CementS fOr

dental adheSiVeS

●Super-BOndl ”

Thanks to their outstanding adhesive

performance and biocompatibility，

Super-Bond ゛ has been highly acclaimed

by dentists and are ｗidely used for

patients a‖ overthe ｗorld.

High refracti ｖｅ ｉｎｄｅｘ optical len ｓｅｓ

●MR ゛yl series

し)TFI
外 も
The MR ゛ series consisls ol ra ｗ malerials lorhigh quality

oplical plaslic lenses, combining a high relraclive index

ｗith superiorshockresislance. ＭＲＩ” malerials enable

oplical lenses to be lighl yel slrong･

Eｎｖirｏｎｍｅｎtally friendly crop prｏtection　　Gr ｅａt-lastin9, 1ate-floｗｅrin9，

●ANIK11ｓ emulsion peslicide　　　　　　　　　　high-yield hybridr ｉｃｅ

●FRUITSAVER7 ”（lungicide）　　　　　　　　　 ●Milsuhikar1 2003 and 2005

肖Ej
べ〃f凸●

－７ 、
λｉｉ;;「

・ヽ
ｇ 司

２ ふ．

FRUITSAVERI ” is an

agricu11ural lungicide

madelrom lhe aclive

ingredienl penlhiopyrad･

11 1s eUective al

preventlng ma｣o｢

diseases in lru111｢ees.

Mitsuhikar1 2003 and 2005 are late-flo ｗering ，

high-yield strains o↑｢ice thaHaste great.
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The Mits ｕi Chemicals Grｏｕp゛s G10bal Operａtions

We continue to expand our 910bal operations here at the Mitsui Chemicals Group in an effort

to jmprove and enrich people's lives the ｗorld over.

EPT joint ｖenture establi ｓhed

ln May 2012, ｗe established Shanghai Sinopec Mitsui Chemicals

Elastomers Co ユ 吐(SSME),a｣oint venture lunded by Mitsui Chemicals and

China Petroleuｍ＆ChemicalCorp.(Sinopec),in order10 manulaclure and

sell ethylene propylene terpol郷 削EPT ）1 」1咄lil

-■I　■　■　　　　IChina's burgeoning auto industry

and gro ｗing inlrastructureare likely to

significantly drive up demand 10｢EPT

in the luture.The neｗ company ｗi‖

therefore be 100king to tap into groｗin9

demand ｗithin the Chinese EPT market

as quickly as possible.
The official signing ceremony

3 。

５ 。

●

４

1 。

2 。

Nghi Son r ｅｆｉｎｅry ａｎｄ ｐｅtroChemiCal Comple ｘ

Since establishing Nghi Son Relinery ＆Petrochemical Limited Liability Company

(NSRP)asa｣ointventure ｗith established strategic partnerldemitsu Kosan Co･, L眼

Kuｗait Pelroleum lntemational and PetroVietnam, ｗe have been ｗorking on a proJect

10 build arelinery and petrochemical complex in the Nghi Son economic zone, in

Vietnam's Thanh H(5aprovince｡

With the tinal decision to proceed ｗith investment made in June 2013 ，

consIruction is underｗay and is scheduled 10｢completion in 2016｡

Based on stable supplies ot crude oHrom Ku ｗaiいhe aim oHhis project is to tap

intorapidly groｗing demand 10｢petroleum productsinVietnam, ｗhilst also exporting

a｢omatic(paraxylene and benzene)and polypropylene products, ｗorldｗide demand

10｢ｗhich is expected to continue increasing.

Shar ｅｓ ａｃquired in 91a ｓsｅｓ leΠs ｍａtｅrial man ｕfact ｕrｅr

lnMarch 2013, ｗe acquired shares in KOC Solution (KOC),a South

Korean company that manulactures and sells monomers10｢use in plastic

glasses lenses, and established it as a neｗ subsidiary｡

We have positioned 91asses lens monomers as one 01 1‘live ｗorld-

leading businesses" underourlisca1 2012 Mid-Term Business Plan.

As such, ｗeare committed to expanding operalions and establishing a

competitiveadvantage on a 910bal scale｡

Having acquired shares inKOC and

established it as a subsidiary,ｗeintend

to expand our range of products in the

future and develop a stronger presence

in the 910bal market, as a ｗorld leader

in plastic 91asses lens materials.
The official signing ceremony

Joint ｖenture and ne ｗ plant ｅstabli ｓhed forhigh

performanCe paCkaging film ｓ

lnApr112012,Mitsui Chemicals Tohce ‖0, a ｗholly oｗned subsidiary01

Mitsui Chemicals, teamed 叩 ｗith SCG Chemicals(Thailand)to establish

a｣oint venture,ｗith the aim ot manulacturing T.U.X.１” high per10｢mance

packagin9 111m. Construction is also underｗay on a neｗ planl｡

T.U.X.１” is mainly used as a packaging lilm 10｢t00d products.ltisa

high strength,thin tilm that o㈲｢s outstanding sealability and transparency･

With that in mind, ｗearetrying to establish a presence in the consumerand

distribution markets in Asia, ｗith an emphasis on f00d s歯ty and reliability｡

We have established this neｗ｣oint venture,called Siam Tohce110, as

呻｢1 0Hhe ongoing expansion 01 0u｢lunctionalfilm and shee10perations ，

ｗhich is listed as one oHhe basic strategies underour lisca1 2012 Mid-

Term Business Plan.



lncr ｅａｓed capacity for polypropy ｌｅｎｅ ａｕtｏｍｏtiｖｅ ｍａtｅrialｓ

lnresponset0 9｢o ｗing demand 10｢polypropylene(PP)automotive materials in the US ，

ｗeare ｗorking ｗith subsidiary Prime Polymerto increase PP production capacity by

an additiona1 14,000 tons a yearat Advanced Composites. 0perations are scheduled

togetunder ｗay in the 10urth quarteroHisca1 2014｡

Having set ouHo expand ourPP automotive material operations globally and

establish a ｗorld-leading competitive edge, as one oHhe basic strategies underour

lisca1 2012 Mid-Term Business Plan, ｗe currently

have PP automotive material manulacturing

lacilities in eight locations (Japan,USA,Mexic0，

Brazil,Europe,lndia,Thailand and China)･

lncreasing production capacity ｗill strengthen our

leading supply capabilities in the 9｢oｗing North

American market and lurtherrein10｢ce ourglobal

supply structure.
Advanced Composites

5 Singaporｅ
Ne ｗ E ｖolue7 “ ｃｏｍｐａｎy ａｎｄ ｍａｎｕｆａｃtｕring facilitie ｓ

eStabli ｓhed

Prime Polymer,0ne 010ursubsidiaries,established a ne ｗ company in

Singapore in October2012, ｗith the aim 01 1ncreasing production capacity

01 Evoluel” meta‖ocene polymers,0ne oHhe company ’s corelines01

business.A9 「oundbreaking ceremony10 「the ne ｗ manulacturing lacilities

t00k place in May 2013｡

Evoluel” is exceptionally strong，

seals ｗell, ｢educes odorsandis

heat-sealable.P｢operties such as these

make it ideal as a high per10｢mance

sealant materia1 10｢packaging items

such as liquids and poｗders.With

demandlrom the Asian market
G｢oundbreaking ceremony

expected to soar,establishing a neｗ company and manulacturin9 1acilities

ｗill enable us to strengthen and expand ourEvoluelr゛ operations even

lurther.

ｙ､ヘ
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N ｅｗ polypropy ｌｅｎｅ ａut ｏｍ ｏtiｖｅ ｍａtｅrialｓ Ｃｏｍｐａｎy

eｓtabli ｓlled

ln May 2012, Mitsui Chemicals subsidiaryPrime Polymer acquired a 70 ％

stake in Produmasterln 面striae Com6｢cio(PIC)in Brazil and established

P｢odumaster Advanced Composites lndl｣stria e Com6rcio de Compostos

Plaslicos,a neｗ company that ｗill operate underthe umbrella 01 PIC｡

Prime Polymerhas positioned polypropylene(PP)automotive materials

as a “g｢oｗth industry" in ｗhich it is aiming to become a ｗorld leader.

11 1s quickly expandin9 0perations across the board, and has identilied

lhe South American marketin particularas a key strategic priority.

Establishing this neｗ company ｗill e↑fectively generate synergy betｗeen

PICjs business expertise and Prime Polymer's in-house technologies ，

enabling us to strengthen and expand ourPP automotive materials

operations even lurther.

／
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Tr ａｎｓferof dent ａｌ ｍａterial b ｕｓine ｓｓ frｏｍ Ｈｅrae ｕｓ

ln June 2013, ｗe t00k overdental material operations Iromthegroup headed up by

German company Heraeus｡

Weare aiming to expand operations and secure gro ｗth in the health care

materials sectoras part010u｢lisca1 2012 Mid-Term Business Plan, and expect to

achieve strong groｗth in the dental materials sectorin particular.As ｗell as extensive

knoｗledge in the lield of dental materials,Heraeus

also boasts a strong presence in the industry,an

established brand,a 削ntemational sales net ｗork

and 910bal business experlise｡

As ｗe already dea目n dental materials via our

subsidiarySun Medica いaking overoperations

Irom Heraeus ｗill enable us to speed up the

process 01 expanding ouroperations globally.
Press conference
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